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NEWSPAPER,
Publisher

will always fight for
progress and reform, ;t will not know-

ingly tolerate InjuBtico or corruption
and will alwavs fight demagogues or

ail parties, it will oppose pmilegod
classes and public plunderers, it "Ml

never lack sympathy wltt Ou PWf.
It rff alwavg remain devoted to trie
public welfare and will never be

with merely printing news, 11

will always be drastically independ-

entI and will never bp afraid to attack
wrong, whether committed by the
rich or the poor.

The official paper of Ogden City

and Weber County. All legal notices
authorised by law to be published b

eld city and county will appear ex-

clusively in the Evening Standard,

SEND PETITIONS TO THE PRES-
IDENT.

Within the next thirty days the Uni-te-

States congress shall have acted
on the new tariff bill If the meas-

ure, aa framed in the lower house by

the Democratic majority, is made law,
';' the west will suffer a severe blow,

In fact nearly the whole burden of

the reduction in tariff duties will fall

on the people of the west

President Wilson may never have

considered this side of the tariff pro

gram which he is backing with all the
power at his command Would it not

be well for the western beet farmer,

the western wool grower and the

western lead miner to direct the

President's attention to this sectional
j legislation, which scorns to be so dis-

criminating as to have been dellb
,' erately planned because the west has

not the votes with which to protect
itself?

But let us accept the proposed

slashing of the tariff as without de-

sign other than as prompted by an

earnest desire to ' reduce the high co6t
of living' and "equalize the burdenI of taxation " Een at that the west

has a right to complain that the re

during of the cost and the equaliz-

ing of the tax is being attempted .it

t o utter demoralization and possible

ruin of three of its largest industries.
The real danger to the heM. wool

and lead industries may not be fully

understood by President Wilson. th
chief magistrate, through our silence,
may have concluded that in the west

there is no sentiment adverse to his
free trade policies as applied to west
em products, that, while the biq

stockholders In sugar factories, the
owners ot large herds of sheep and
the directors of some big mines may
storm In prote3i. the farmers, the mi-

ners and the people generalh are un-

concerned or even Indifferently faor
fble to the threatened free trade.

In the west (he opinion prevails
that the sugar trust is in pr.rt re-

sponsible for the adverse sugar leg-

islation which aims to destroy the
beet industry', and the machinations
of that powerful organization should
not be overlooked in any appeal to
President Wilson.

The Standard suggests that tho
President's mind be disabused of an'

such misunderstanding of the senti-

ment here, by petitions from the mass

of the people.
The petitions should be hurriedly

circulated, because of the limited time

In which to act. and sent to Washing-

ton as the consensus of opinion in

Utah and the intermountaln country
Our very Inaction may be mlsln

tcrproted by the national admlnlstra
tion as sinctioulng the injury that is

about to be Inflicted on us

INDUSTRY BUILT ON
WASTE.

What wonderful industry has
been developed out of wood fibre, the
making of which for useful purposes

was first attempted in this country

at the opening of the Civil war. For

hears no extensive use was made of

excelsior'' as the ribbon veneer is

called. Now eighty-fiv- e million feet

of forest material is needed each year

to meet the demand. These figures
bulletin ongovernmentare from a

"excelsior '' Whan first produced, ex-

celsior was a waste product of a

wood mill.
At first excelsior was called wood

fibre, but later it received the name

excelsior. ' which, it is stated, was

the name used in the early adver-- l

tlscments of an upholstery firm Tho

idea of excelsior, and the first ma-- I

chine to manufacture it originated In

America Later the ingenuity of

Europeans improved the product and

methods for its manufacture.
The first use of excelsior was for

packing wares liable to injury in

transportation but later it prosed
valuable for filling cheap mattresses
and upholstered furniture In France
not only does etcelsior answer for
this purpose, but hlghh improcd
machinery has made it possible to

manufacture a product of such fine

grade as to be a fit substitute for the
absorbent lint used In hospitals, for

fiK ation purposes and for weaving

Into tloor coverings Various grade3

of excelsior are frequentlj dyed with

cut losing their elasticity, and they

serve as an ornamental packing ma-

terial and for color schemes In dis-

playing goods in show cases.
Excelsior is made by cutting wood

into very thin strands The size of

the strand, with the kind and color

of the wood gauges the price and

grade. The thinnest grade are call-

ed wood wool The finished product
is baled by a press such as Is used for

baling hay, and in this form it goes

to mbarket
Cottonvood is the farlte excel-

sior wood, contributing 43 3 per cent
of the total amount consumed
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BY AUTO FROM OGDEN
TO EUROPE.

o J. Stilwell departed yesterday
In his Ford machine on a tour which

is not to end until the greater part

of Europe ha6 been covered. Mrs

Stilwell is to join her husband at

Cheyenne and together they are to

enjoy the journey of sightseeing The
car will be shipped from New York

and In it the entire tour of Europe
is to be made

We know of none better prepared
to reap the greatest possible benefit
frcm this trip than Mr and Mr. Stil-

well Both have been educators and
both are keen observers. They know
Europe by book better than the av- -

' !

erage citizen of Utah knows his own

state and they have he history of

modern and ancient Europe at mem-

ory's command. Furthermore. Mr

Stilwell has been a close -- tudent of

sociology and he will have a rare

cpportunlty of Inquiring Into tho so-

cial problems which the people are

trying to solve.
The Standard wishes the travelers

a season of pleasure.

DELIVERY

Delivering the goodo, Did Ivl"
you ever buy a pair of shoes jf
that failed to givo satisfaction jm M

3omohow tho style did notNplease you little or no comfort I

In them, and soon tho eolo? WjJSS WPjk
Well, they did not deliver the 1 i?
goods, that's all.

? deliver the goods in the
4d jfeJy1 form cf absolute shoe

m rfArt&: satisfaction. We will

SSGiL4rc Prcv0 i: t0 vou- - Give us

CIvARRS

f"Everybody's Eatin' Iff
When you order an ice cream eoda at tho drug store It's II

II 10 to 1 shot you are eating our product. The retailers demerit II
thc best. That's why 90 per cent of them in Ugden use lj

Brown's Bclicia Ice Cream
MM WE DELIVER. PHONE 315. JJ

I Mil M INDEPENDENT MEAT COMPANY Jffl

I !m 2420 WACHINGTQN AVENUE Mj

REPORT MADE TO THE
BANK COMMISSIONER OF THE

STATE OF UTAH OF THE
CONDITION OF THE

OGDEN SAVINGS
BANK

Located at Ogrlen iu the County of
Weber. State of Utah, nt the close of
business on the 3rd day of May, 1913

RESO "RCES
Loans and discounts $ 859,678 20
Bonds, stocks, certificates.

etc 163.9S8.21
Real estate 10,000 00
Due from na-

tional banks$ 131 636.01
Due from

state banks
and bankers ?9,105.80

( .old Coin 25,000.00
195,741 31

Ciyrent expenses and tax-
es paid 1.28S 02

Total $1,280,581.88

LIABILITIES.
Capital stock paid Ir. . . 75.000.00
Surplus fund 85.000.00
Undivided profits 27.84 M
Dividends unpaid 106.00
S a v n gs de-

posits - 81.0S6.51S 5S
C a s h i e r ' s

checks 12.171.35
1,088.689.93

Reserved for taxes 3 911 54

Total $1,230,691.16

State of Utah. Countr of Weber ss
('has. H. Barton. oeln' first dulv

sworn according to law, deposes nrid
says that he is the rasmer of Lit

above named bank that the above
and foregoing report contains a full,
true and correct statement of the
condition of Kald bank at tho close of

business ou the 3rd dav of May, 1913
CHAS H. BARTON

Subscribed nnd sworn to before mo

this 6th day of May, 1913
(Seal .1 AMES F. BURTON

Notary Public
Correct Attest

M S. BROWNING,
JOHN WATSON.
L R ECCLES.

Dlreci ors
State of Utah.

Office of Bank Commissioner
I, DAVID MATTSON, Bank Com

nii68ioner of thr State of Utah, do

hereby certify that the foregoing is :i

full, true and correct copy of tho
statement of the above naind com
pany, filed in m office this seventh
dav" of May, 1913

DAVID MATTSON.
Bank Commissioner

LEGAL

AUCTION SALE OF REAL ESTATE
HELD BY WEBER COUNTY,

UTAH, UNDER TAX DEEDS
Notice is hereby given in accord-

ance with Section 2665. Compiled
Lawi of Utah 1907, that Weber coun-

ty Utah, by and through its Board of

County Commissioners, will, on Mon-

day Slay 26th. 1918, at 12 o'clock-noo- n

at the front door of the County
( rjrt House. In Ogden City. Weher
County, Utah, offer for sale In sep-

arate parcels for ca9h, all of the real
tshte hereinafter described, together,
with all other real estate held by

Weber County, under Tax Deeds, and
on such sale, the County Clerk of,
Weber County, Utah, will execute and
deliver to the purchaser or purchas-
ers, all of the title of the State of

Utah, County of Weber. City of Og-

den. or Hny town or School District
Interested in the real estate so sold,
excepting however, any interests held
bv Ogden City under tax sale made to
Ogden City up to and including sales
for delinquent taxes of 1894.

No bid will be accepted for less
than all taxoF, costs and interest to
date of sale herein referred to.

MORONI SKBEN,
W C. HUNTER,
JOHN T BYBEE,

Board of County Commissioners ot
Weber County, Utah

Dated pril 28th, 1913
SAMUEL G DYE.

County Clerk of Weber County, Utah
List of property under tax deed to

Weber County to be offered for sale
at Public uction as above stated

Lot 2 Block 2 Plat A." 30x50 ft
Being the S 50 ft of the W 30 ft of
Lot 2. Block 2. Plat "A," of Ogden
City Survev

Lot 3. Block 4. Plat A, 42x138 ft
Beg 12 ft S. and 47 ft. E from N W.

cor of Lo- - 3, Block 4. Plat 'A,' of
Ogden City Survev S. 138 ft E. 42

ft. N 138 ft W 42 ft to the place
of beginning

Lot 1. Block 9, Plat A." .'6x132 ft.

Being the W. 2.5 ft of Lot l. Bloek 9.

Plat "A," of Ogden City Survev.
Lot Block 40, Plat A " 25x115

ft Being the S 25 ft of the B 115.9

ft of Lot 9. Block in. Plat "A," ot
Ogden City Survey

Lot 6. Block 34. Plat "C,'! 50 Sxl3S 5

ft Being thc S 50 8 ft of the N 70 8

ft. of thc W 138 5 ft of Lot 5: Block
J4 Plat "C," of Ogden CltJ Survey

Lot 13, Block 10. S. O S 25x152 a

ft Being the W 88 H of the E 185

ft of the S 162.5 ft of Lot 13. Block
10, S O. S of Ogden City Survey.

Lot 27. Block 21, South Ogden Plat
A.

Lot 22 Block 9, West Ogden Addi-

tion to Ogden City, Utah
Beg. at the N. E cor of the S E.

of Sec 23 Twp. 5 N Range :'

S L M.. U S. Survey tb S to Vv e

ber Count v line, W 80 rds N to a pt

W of beg E to the place of beg.
Being the N E. 4 of tne S. E. 4,

and containing 4 acres
The E 1 2 of S E 1 4 of Bee M

Twp. 5 N Range 3 W Beg. 16.12 rhs
S from the N. E cor of the S. &

4 of Sec. 16, Twp 5 N R- 3 w., a
L M. U. S. Survey: th. N 11 It.
10 chs. E 11 ft N 10 ens to the
place of beg

n U . . u c 1.1 o( See
21. Two. 6 N. R. 2 W Beg 9 2d Chf.
W from S E cor. of the N E "

of Sec. 21, Twp 6 N. R " V . ijn

M. U S Survey N 4 degrees
minutes W. 10 chs. N 2 degrees 30

minutes E. 5.75 chs. N 89 degrees 18

minutes W. in 22 ch8 S 16 31 CM. b.
the place

S7 degrees 45 minutes to
of bog. Except 1.56 acres C Y

Right-0f-Wa- y. Containing IMI

LoU 20 aud 21. Block 10 Mountain
view Addition to Ogden City, I tan

The S W. 4 of the N. B.

Sec 21 Twp 6 N. R 2 W "
W rromchs. N. 89 degrees 45 minutes

the S E. cor. of the N. W

Sec. 21. Twp. 6 N . R 2 W.. P- -

U S Survey N 15 chs W 10 chs. 8.
15 chs., E. 10 chs . to the place or

beg . except 1.50 acres C. r K

RIght-of-Wa- Containing
acres.

SELLS-FLOT- O UKCU
OGDEN MONDAY 19tH

TOPHEAVY WITH THRILLERS(14th AnnlEngemenO

25 CENTS TO SEE IT ALL
And It's All Circus. 2 Performances at 2 and 8 p. m. Parade at 10:30 a. m.

LOOK Y0UN6ER! DARKEN YOUR

GRAY HAIR WITH SAGE TEA

Says Sage and Sulphur
Will Stop Falling

Hair and Cure
Dandruff

Common garden sage brewed into
a hcavv ten with sulphur and alcohol1
added, then left to age and care-- 1

fully filtered will turn gray, streaked
unci faded hair beautifully dark and
luxuriant; remove every bit of dan-- 1

druff. 6top scalp itching and falling
hair.

Just a few applications will prove
a revelation If your hair is fading,

ri or dr. scraggy and thin. Mix-

ing I Sage Tea and Sulphur recipe
at home, though, is troublesome An
easier way is to get the ready-to-us- e

tonic, costing about 50 cents a large
bottle at drug stores, known as

"Wyeth's Sage and Sulphur Hair
Remedy." thus avoiding a lot of muss.
Som- - druggists make their own, but
it isn't, nearly so nice as "Wyeth s. '

While wispy, gray, faded hair Is

not sinful, we all desire to retain our
youthful appearance and attractive-
ness By darkening your hair with
Wyeth's Sage and Sulphur no one
can tell, because it does it so nat-

urally; so evenly. You just dampen
a sponge or soft brush and draw it
through your hair, taking one small
strand at a time. Do this tonight
and by morning all gray hairs have
disappeared, after another application
or two it will be restored to its nat-- i

ural color and be even more glossy,
soft and luxuriant than ever

Local druggists say they are selling
lots of "Wyeth's Sage and Sulphar,"
and it surely helps folks appear years
younger. A R Mclrtyre. Agent.
2421 Washington avenue.

If you want a HARD WHEAT FLOUR
try

"OPTIMO"
Critical users pronounce it better than the
widely advertised Eastern flour.

At your Grocers
$2.75 per hundred

Doirt pay more for hard wheat flour.

Capitalize Your Appearance I
H A good front means much We have a special cleaning BR
jra to the business man or the department That doer, this HI

young man just making work in top-notc- h style.

H It Inspires confidence. Ar'l would ppreciat9
yUr 9'V,n9 up 3 tryutBut ,i good f t d t

Uh clothe; or a lot of them. Our prices are ow with Nffij
The big sPecial rates on contract fflBthing is to keep
those you have clean and P'lone today for our wagon j

mmm

A TRAIL THAT LEADS TO A DEN

OF THIEVES.

A morning paper continues to ad-

vocate lynch law In Ogden There
Is not a vast difference between the

blackmailer who defies the law and

the persistent advocate of public mur-

der who ignores all law
So far as Ogden's good name is

concerned, the people could better
to suffer the presence of tho

blackmailer than to become known as

a lawless community by choice
It is only a step from lynching to

blackmailing. The man so constitu-- j

ted that he 16 for mob rule is gener
ally brutal and unscrupulous A black-

mailer of women about the
same chance that one of a mob does

There Is an element of cowardice in

jeach The blackmailer hides behind

his anonymous communications; the
member of the mob gains courage in

numbers and even at that wears ft

mask
Were w, posing as a Sherlock

Holmes, to catch the trail of an ad-

vocate of lynching, we would folio .v

It as offering the most promising clue

to the den of the BlackhHtiders
no

MOTOR TRUCKS COMPETING
WITH RAILROADS

Motor trucks are hauling freight
between Ogden and Salt Lake in com-

petition with the railroads When iho

road between the two cities Is made

to equal the highways of Europe, the
trucks should do all the hauling

The motor trucks now operating
between the two cities carry throe
tons of freight and make the trip in

three hours, consuming 1 gallons
of gasoline On a macadamized road,

the gasoline could be cut at least a

gallon and the time reduced half an

hour.
The cost of hauling a ton of freight

joier the 37 miles of road is placed

at $2 ,80, The railroads have been
charging ?5 a ton for the same serv-

ice, leaving a large margin for the
motor trucks One of two things will

result. The railroads must reduce the
rate between Ogden and Salt Lake

or the gasoline wagons will displace
them in the transportation business.

HOW WESTERN SHEEPMEN
ARE WORKED.

Are the sheepmen of the west he

ing worked by the big woolen houses
Of the east A Montana authority!

answers yes
The Butte Miner presents this view

of the subject
"The Miner would like to see tho

present congress enact a pure fabric
law, for s newspaper believes that
would help the sheepmen more than

'

any duty and then, the consumers of

woolen goods have as much right to

know what they are wearing as what

they are eating.
"As long as there Is som doubt

whether a measure of this kind can
be put through at this Gession owing
to the opposition of the representa- -

Uvea of the cotton states, the flock- -

masters naurally will accept any duly
(hey can obtain upon rav. wool.

For the last few years the wool
buyers have worked the sheepmen of

this state and they have already laid
the foundation to pla thc same game

this season
These astute gentlemen flnd-tha-

it pays them to throw a scare into
the sheepmen, for by this means they
get hold of a lot of small clipe for a
price that 1h much less than it Is

worth, and at a figure that is far
lower than they have to pay at the
end of the season to the larger flock-master-

who are wise to the situa
tion.

"The Miner is reliabh informed
that many of the bank6 In the sheep
di&tricts of Montana have received
samples of selected and washed Aus--

trallan wool from these considerate
buyers, with the notatiou that the
specimens forwarded are a true rep-

resentation of the wool ol Australia,
against which sheepmen of thin slate
will have to compete.

This season the buyers arc telling
the flockmasters of this stale that
thej canuot expect lo receive more
than 12 or 16 cents for their wool.

' Montana wool was quoted iu the
Boston Transcript last week at a lit-

tle over &Q cenls per pound, so that
it would seem the sheepman should

In touch with the eastern marke:
Ikecp of taking the word of these

smooth and sleek buyers as to what
his clip is worth."

oo

INDUSTRIAL COMMISSION.

Wishlngton. May 8 Senator
Hughes of New Jersey haB urged Pres-
ident Wilson to take up as soon as
possible the appointment of the l

commission. The senator
points out there are a number or

disputes in various parts of the
('eountr into which it would he help--

ful to have the commission inquire.

DAMAGE TO

PROPERTY

Suffragette Activities
Cost England About
$25,000,000 a Year Ac-

cording to Estimate
By the Scotland Yard
Detectives Dynamite
Outrages Continue

London. May 8. The damage to
property In the British Isles caused
by the militant suffragettes during tho
last three months amounts to more
than $6,000,000, accordiug to an offi-

cial estimate made today by the au-

thorities at Scotland Yard.
To this sum they say must be add-

ed the Increased cost of protecting
lives nnd propert Three detectives
hae been assigned to watch over
each member of the cabinet at all
times, while all suspected persons are
shadowed by plain clothes men and
all public buildings have been pl id
under special guard

Figured nt this rate, the suffra-- I
gette activities ore costing the eoun-- I

try at least $25 000,000 a year
The militant section of the British

suffragettes intends to inaugurate a
'campaign of e en greater violence in
order to avenge the defeat of tho
women's suffrage bill Tuesday nlghl
and the prosecution of the central
militant organization Advised mem-
ber! of t lie Fighting sisterhood de-- j

clared today that the evont6 of the
last few days are to be eclipsed by
worse things to come. Votes for Wo-men- i.

the woman suffrage newspaper
diled by Mr and Mrs Pethick Lav.

pnr.A. sh i k f nrln v
' We see before the country' a pe- -

' nod of disorder such Be nae not been
known for decades, perhaps for cen-
turies. We see a prospect of violence
being ansv.erod by violence In a ter-- .

rible crescendo We torsee the
of crimes being sympathized

llh if not condoned and approved by
many of the most respected

members, of the community.''
Another bomb outrage was attempt-

ed at Tottenham, in the northeast of
London this morning The bomb was

ldiscoored before it had time to ex-

plode li was found by a care-take- r

outside the door of a shop
The authorities hae secured e i -

denoe that many former constitu- -

tional suffragettes have joined tho
militant body since the defeat of the
woman's suffrage bill There Is no
question that the number of mili-

tants is growing.
Flora Drummond Collapses

"General'' Mr Flora Drummond
suddenly collapsed and fell In a heap
on the floor or the prisoners' enclo- -

sure at the Bow Street police court
mis morning wneu proceedings
der the malicious damage act weral
resumed She was carried out of
court by a Jailer

The revelations made during pre.
vious hearings had whettcrl the pub-

lic appetite and ihe ouri was filled
to overflowing when the "conspira-
tors" were brought In. They Includ-
ed, besides the General" Miss Har-
riet Rebecca Kerr, Miss Agnes Lake.
Miss Rachel Barrett, Miss Beatrice
Saunders, MIsb Annlo Kenney, M1B9

Laura Lennox and the chemist (May-to-

Further correspondence was pro-

duced by counsel of the treasury in
which the accused advocated big
things" such as a general raid on the
public letter boxes throughout Lon-- ,

don and a war on the houso of lords
It was suggested that the attack on

the peers could be accomplished "by
means of a suffragette typist, who

I could secure a positlou ou the report -

ing staff. "

According to Archibald Bndkin, tho

tr asury counsel, a circular was found
in Miss Laura Lennox's residence
announcing the formation of I
branch society called the "Y. H. B."
Inspector Lawrence of Scotland Yard
explained that the initials stood for
Young Hot Bloody The society was
to be composed of the younger mem-- I

bers of the Woman's Social and Po-- I

litlcal 1'nion and no married women
were eligible for membership

THROWS BABY'S BODY FROM
TRAIN; GETS ONE YEAR

Bozeman. May 7. Fred N. Hudson,
the youn homesteader, who confessed
hat he threw from ihp Northern Pa-

cific train No 6 the body of the seven

Jay-ol- d babe over a month ago while
hp was on the way with the infant
irom Manhattan, where it was born,
to Storrs, beyond Chestnut, appeared
before Judge B. B. Law and entr-- !

a plea of guiltv to a charge of in-

voluntary manslaughter, and was sen-

tenced to one year in the state pen-
itentiary.

The light sentence was given be-

cause all the evidence tended to shov.
that Hudson not only did not kill the
babe, which was turned over to him
In a suit case by the mother, but thai
he was ready to marry the mother
and give the child a name and a home.
He testified that the silence of the
child In tho suit case alarmed him af-

ter he had taken the train, and that
an pamination showed the child had
died


